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OAI study and backed up by other independent indicators of OA
progression.
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Purpose: To describe the evolution over time of knee lesions
in an in vivo rabbit model of osteoarthritis (OA) using clinically-
available imaging modalities: computed radiography (CR), com-
puted tomography (CT) and 1.5 Tesla (T) magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI).
Methods: Unilateral transection of the anterior cruciate ligament
(ACLT) was performed on a randomly assigned femorotibial joint
in skeletally mature male New Zealand White rabbits (n=10). A
sham surgery was performed on the contralateral joints (n=10).
Control rabbits (n=6) did not undergo surgery. CR, CT and MRI
were performed 2 weeks before surgery (week -2), and then
repeated at weeks 2, 4 and 8 post-surgery for all 10 ACLT and
sham joints, and at week 12 for 5 of the ACLT rabbits. Images
were acquired at weeks -2 and 8 in the 6 control rabbits to detect
changes related to time in normal animals. The controls and 5
ACLTs were euthanized at week 8 and the other 5 ACLTs at
week 12, and macroscopic and histologic evaluation of the joints
was made. The following parameters were assessed with one or
more of the 3 modalities (modality and view or section in paren-
theses): osteophytosis (CR caudocranial (CC) and mediolateral
(ML) views; CT dorsal and transverse sections (DS and TS); MRI
sagittal 3D SPGR-fat saturation sections (SS 3D SPGR-FS), DS
dual proton density/T2-fat saturation (DS PD/T2-FS)), subchon-
dral bone sclerosis (CR CC; CT DS), bone marrow lesions (BML)
(MRI DS PD/T2FS), joint space width (JSW) measurement (CR
CC; CT DS; MRI SS 3D SPGR-FS and DS PD/T2), femoropatel-
lar effusion (CR ML; CT TS; MRI SS 3D SPGR-FS), cartilage
thickness (mm) and defects (mm) (MRI SS 3D SPGR-FS and
DS PD/T2). The sensitivity (Se) and speciﬁcity (Sp) of the 3
imaging modalities to detect osteophytes, and of MRI to de-
tect cartilage defects, were calculated using the corresponding
macroscopic and histologic evaluation, respectively. Agreement
between quantitative modality measures was assessed using a
repeated-measures linear model. The differences between joint
groups and the evolution of lesions over time were assessed
with a linear repeated-measures model with time and groups as
within-subject factors, and with a Cochran-Mantel-Haenszel test
for semi-quantitative parameters.
Results: CT had the highest Se (90%) and Sp (91%) to detect
osteophytes. A signiﬁcant increase in total joint osteophyte score
was detected with CT as early as 2 weeks post-surgery (p =
0.04) and persisted until week 12 (p = 0.03). The osteophytes
were observed most commonly in the medial femoral epicondyle.
Subchondral bone sclerosis was not reliably assessed with CR
and CT. BML occurred most commonly in the lateral femoral
condyle of the ACLT joints and were most severe at week 4
post-surgery. BML were not detected in the tibia in any group.
With MRI, minimal JSW in the lateral compartment increased
signiﬁcantly at weeks 4 (p=0.0007), 8 (p=0.02) and 12 (p=0.006)
in the ACLT joints. A signiﬁcant increase in synovial effusion
was measured on MRI at week 2 (p=0.01), peaked at week 4
(p=0.002) and remained elevated until week 8 (p=0.03) in the
ACLT joints. 1.5 Tesla MRI under our laboratory conditions had
a low Se and Sp to detect articular cartilage defects.
Conclusions: Combined clinically-available CT and 1.5 T MRI
allowed assessment of most of the characteristics of OA over
time in an in vivo ACLT rabbit model, including osteophytosis,
BML, minimal JSW and femoropatellar effusion. However 1.5
Tesla MRI in this rabbit OA model and under our laboratory
conditions was not able to detect cartilage lesions.
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Purpose: The aim of our study was to correlate global T2
values of repair tissue with clinical outcome in patients after
microfracture in the knee joint.
Methods: We assessed 24 patients treated with microfracture
in the knee joint. Mean age was 41 SD 14 years, 17 patients
were male, 7 female. The repair site was located on the medial
femoral condyle in 19 cases and on the lateral femoral condyle
in 5 cases. Mean defect size was 2.0 SD 1.1 cm2 (0.8 - 5.0 cm2),
mean BMI was 27.2 SD 4.1, the mean follow up period was 29
SD 14 months.
MR examinations were performed on a 3T MR unit. The T2
relaxation times were obtained from T2 maps reconstructed
using a multi-echo spin-echo technique with a repetition time
(TR) of 1.650 s. Six echo times (TE) were collected (12.9ms,
25.8ms, 38.7ms, 51.6ms, 65.5ms and 77.4ms). An 20.0 cm x
20.0 cm FOV, 320 x 320 pixels matrix and a slice thickness
of 1mm, with an in plane resolution of 0.6 mm x 0.6 mm and
a distance factor of 100% was used. The bandwidth was 240
Hz/pixel. The number of averages was 1 and the total scan
time 8mins 46secs. 16 slices were measured in the relevant
compartment for each patient. Images were acquired in the
sagittal plane.
T2 maps were obtained using a pixel wise, mono-exponential
non-negative least squares (NNLS) ﬁt analysis. Slices covering
the cartilage repair tissue were selected and Region of Interest
(ROI) analysis was done by an experienced senior musculoskele-
tal radiologist. For each knee, 3 contiguous sagittal slices were
selected. In each slice, 2 ROIs covered cartilage repair tissue
and 1 ROI comprised an intact cartilage region as reference.
An individual T2 index was calculated by expressing mean T2 of
Figure 1. Mean Tissue T2 Values.
